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Howard and Evelyn Smith 
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"EJri...... .., ..~,., -and Evelyn Smith, relaxm.g ~n their living; room Ul}der a wall . for the property.that has 
.ph6to8 oj family member.E;, were:honored Monday by the Oregon lOOyears. 

; wd :Glackamas Historical Societies with a Century Farm plaque 
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::~U~·~t:Y~. , f~t;m honore~ .... 

·,.A :Canb; ·a~~ , c;Q;uple wa~ honored highway north gf Macksburg Road. "where all the Fourth of July doongs 
Monday ~ght for their family's 100- The land w~s deeded · in 1878 by were hel.d" was a cornerstoi;.e pf the 
Y~t; .... ownership Qf a ~arm .. P~r . Smith'~ great-grandfather, Washijlgton commumty, Howard recalls. ·~-, · , , 
Mac~burg. ~~·. '" ' , . ·· . -~,~G: · ;,Smjth;, o~ .. pf ..the original Originally a sta11d of: timberJ tl~~land . H~watd and E_;velyri Sijlith · were . . .MacksbUrg store, which . hobsed a has been used over the years, (u -rai.se.arnorig three 'Clackamas County f~:r;-- '') p,QJ}ular dance hall upstairs and was a wheat, potatoes, alfalfa, corn ana.~- · mers. awarded · "Century Farln" center ofthe community. While all tpe original buildings are 
W,~q~~ - by ~e Clackamas Cotmty .. Washington sold the 103.92-acre plot gone, a house built in 1908 is hbme to 
llist9r1cal .Socte~y., ~d the Otegort to · his son-Howard's grandfather Howard's sister. · ,$~~~rJea1 'Soci'etr in. ceremonies at James w. Smith-for $1,200 in 1885.· · James passed the land on to,._or:~~ :·ao~,'d y~u .. ~,ke to buy l~d at those father Chester. •His Sort CUilto.lh''lnlS 

· ,. t · ·iliat ' pnces,t xpu~.:I:toward) ·: _ . .. 4augbf~rs ·arid .q _s@,· ,tf!'1 '..~ . "·· JaMes Sniilli~ a 'County co4mtissioner' · Linda Bttefna has ·on~:-ttai[igbt¢~ t--~o 
~oJrfi.P.let'~~ .W:lth.- 1\·., .~ and QQe oftlie:'founding boat.dmembers: pros~~ofasec:o~i~~nw.u~ ·-~u.,u 

~~.~··:··of~MCiackalPas !Cout~tY. fair, built ~e . ' OWIJ~hip ·for one. or•, the, . 
~·~· ·fir8t.'h9U$~· f>\flhe p~operty-, A~baseball Ce(lt~rY · Fax:~s . s~~ ,. 

.'field ~and .;gr~uids~.nd_ 011 . the · Ian~ ·r es~blis,h~: _,. · · 
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